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A LUCKY SHOT.TAFT INSISTS ON

AID T0JARI.BS

Says Department of Agriculture

Work Must 60 Gn.

Ball Clappers of Opium.
Tbe infinite patience of tbe Chinese

is well Illustrated in a smuggling story
which I beard from an Imperial mari-
time customs official si one of tbe "bar-
rier;" on the upper Tangtre. The Ind-de-

occurred several years ago la aa
attempt to avoid duty on a small
amount of Szecbuan opium that waa
hexiled for Shanghai

"An luiportaut article of down river
trade," said the ottlclut In question, "la
tbe little belled aud spangled cap worn
by the Chinese children from two to
six years of nge. lu passing a number
of boxes of these In the spring of MMM

I chanced to notice tbat tbe Unkie
from the little bell lu the center of tbe
cap I was examining was rather muf-
fled It opeu purely out of
rurlnslty. I was astonished to Ond a
liny pellet of optuui hardly a quarter
uf au lucb lu diameter whlcb bad beeu
substituted for the clapper. Of course
we had to search tbe whole lot, aud
our aggregate haul from about B.OUU

caps a couple of days' work for us
was less thau fen pounds of opium."
Wide World Magazine.
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June 11, luutt, wus ou Juuuary a 11)08.
beld to be unconstitutional. Auotuot
of this sort was pussed on April J2.
1908. which as yet bits uot beeu teateil
lu the courts Through ihe efforts ot
tbe president a commissiou was ap
pointed to make au Investigation of
the subject of "einplo.vers' liability
aud workmen's compensation "

Labor Mtn Appointsd.
The report of. tbe commission, the

evidence taken before it anil the draft
of the bill prepared as a result of the
Hudlugs of suid commission have been
transmitted to congress, uciourpunied
by a special message by President
Taft, in whlcb lie recommends the
passage of tbe proposed measure. In
their deliberations the members of
the commission hml tke benefit of fre
queut consultations with the president
It is believed tbe act will stuud the
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It H si pd ths Captain Out of sn Em-

barrassing Situation,
In tbe good old days ihe revenue cot-

ters carried small rilled csuuon. but
they were only used to brv salutisi with
and uow aud tbeu break up a derelict.
The gunners were never expected to
hit anythiug. Wben tbey used ;li
gnus ou iloatlng wrecks tbe cutter
would be alongside, aud tbe master
guuner would bang away uutll be'd
smashed the wreck or used up bia

No ous ever thought of
keeping tab.

Captain K. P. Berthoff told a story
tbe other day wblcji illustrate tbe con-
ditions wblcb formerly prevailed ou
the "treasury fleet.' When It & a met-
ier of running down smugglers or put
ting an end to poaching or mapping a
bad chauuul or destroying derelicts the
cutters average 100 per cent of em
clency.

"Few gunners could hit a target." be
said. "Really there was little need
Tbey didn't use a loaded shell once In
a lifetime. But now and then tbe
board of Inspectors came on board, and
then every one was worried sud nerv
ous uutll tbe ordeal was over. The In-

spectors visited the cutter commanded
by a friend of iniue. He ordered out
the Bring squad.

" 'Bangl' weut the rifle. The projec-
tile hit the target squarely lu tbe cen
ter.

'"Cease flriug.' entered tbe captain
happily. Aud he turned to Ihe Inspect-
ors, pleased as Puucb. 'There's uo use
wasting ammunition.' he said. 'Our
gunners can do that every time.'"
Herbert Corey In Cincinnati Times-Star- .

OLD BAVARIAN TOWNS.

Many of ths Smaller Ones Morsly
WaW.d Farm Vlllagss.

In old Bavarian districts many of tbe
smaller towus are merely walled farm
villages. These settlements of agricu-
lturists reproduce tbe ancient laager
for all. Kach is built In tbe form of a

parallelogram, the shorter sides bas-

ing each a gateway, wltb double gates,
over whlcb rise central square watch-tower-

capped wltb conical red roofs.
A narrow road or street runs from gate
to gate, wltb old half timber bouses
set baek close to the Inclosing wall.
Tbe ground door of these buuses af-

fords stabling for .cattle, aud from
these stables the cows are driven out
through tbe town gates In the morn-lu- g

and brought In at night. Town
ships like this are merely clusters of
bouses intimately connected with tbe
farm lands that lie beyond their gate,
Tbe peasantry, whether peasant pro
prietor or abutment leaseholders, go
in and out to their work.

In eastern Bavaria, toward the Dsn
ube, where the better class farms are
to be seen, one finds farmhouses of
wood, a great shingled roof covering
as In Hollaud-n- ot only Ihe large llv

Ing apartment, with many bedrooms,
but also the stables for Ihe horses
and cattle. Ou such farms much of
the farm work Is doue by girls, who
usually wear short petticoats, tight
bodices and kerchiefs ou their heads.
Moat of the men are either in tbe army
or working at trades.

Chineis Musio.
All Chinese music is weird and

screeching. Tliey sny their pleasure
comes lu excltlug. uut soothing. Ihe
nerves. Tbey have flutes, hoius. vio-

lins, mouth nrgttus, guitars aud table
harps lo be played with a loaded
featber. which last make a dellghirul
music akin to our mandolins. Every
business bouse bus Its musical corps
(just as we organize company baseball
clubs), who lu the evening are sup-
posed to amuse the master, who lives
on the story above the comprado's
house. Seated on the counters whlcb
ut ulgbt are also tbelr beds, tbe folds
essay with a vnugeance discords ahlch
are unquestionably disturbing to the
occidental uerves, but fur that reason
the phlegmatic Chinese find them ex-

hilarating. --J. H. Thompson's "The Chi-

nese."

"Msd." but Hs Know It.
FttzOerald. Ibe author, was ones

walking down Church street. Wood-bridge- ,

lu coiupuny wltb a friend ou
tbe way to tbe Deben to go aboard his
j acbt. Tbe day was bot. aud he walk-
ed bareheaded and barefooted, bis
shoes slung by their laces across bis
shoulders, bis clothes untidy and ill tit-

ling. At tbe four cross ways, where
the postofjlce now stands, was gathered
a party of yokels, who made the
strange figure the butt for coarse wit
"Ab. bor." exclaimed oue in the slug
song Suffolk vernacular. " 'e's as mad
aa a bare In March." FltzGerald turn
ed to his friend, having overheard the
remark. "Yes." he said, "the fellow Is

right, but I'm sane enough to know
that I'm mad." T. P.'s London Msgs-Hoe- .

Lev snd Broakfast.
"Johu." she suld to her husband, wbo

was grumbling over Ills breakfast,
"your lore has grown cold "

"No. It hasn't,", be snapped, "but my
breakfast has."

"That's just It. If your love badn't
grown cold you woftldn't bave noticed
that your breakfast had."

Legal Lore.
"As a Iswjer bow would you advise

me to sue for a girl's hand';"
"Take the case to court and ask for

Immediate trial. Ameetcsu.

Incongruous.
Little Allck- - What is an Incongruity,

uncle? L'nele William An Incongruity,
child. Is s divorce lawyer humming a
wedding march. Satire.

Hatred is like Are It makes evea
light rubbish deadly. George Eliot

Patronize
Your

Home

Paper?

LABORS FOR COXSERVATHKl

Farreeching Legislation' Administered
by Soientiet of Rank Bring Good
Raaulta to Tiller of 8oil Food an
Drug! Aot Uphold to tho Lottor.

In bis Inaugural address President
Taft culled attention to Hit detU-i- i thru
existing la the revenue and tlie ruu
sequeut necessity for rigid economy In
expenditures. However, the president
singled out the department uf agricul-
ture us au exception. He wild. I. quiite
bis eiact Words, "lu Ibe department
of agriculture the use uf scientific ex-

periment on n targe aenie. 11 nd tue
spread of Information derived from
them for the iiuproveiueut of general
agriculture uinat go on." This view
tbe president has steadily maintained,
and repeatedly hna urged appruprhv
tlona for the work of the department.

In bia comprehensive message on
conservation President Tm sulrt. "The
faature (hut transcends h II others, lu
eluding woods, waters, atiuerals, is lite
Boll of the country," and that nil means
at the government's disposal should be
wed to couserve tbe aolls. adding, 'a
work of the utiuoat Importance to In-

form and Instruct the pit! ic on this
chief branch of the conserv tlon of our
resources la being carried on success-full-

la tbe department of agriculture."
Reports ainde recently to Secretary

Wilson of the depurtuient of agrictii-tur- e

by tbe beuds of bis bureaus Jusrt-f- y

this solicitude on the part of the
president for the deiwrtuient. In call-

ing for these reports tbe secretary ask
ed that they be brief and that they
mention notable achievements or the
last five years ouly. Inasmuch as that
period ts really the period of million
In tbe department, tbe icrlod during
wblcb. owing. to tbe broad foundations
previously laid by the training and
grouping of many corps of si (entitle
men, by securing farretichlhg leislu-Uou- ,

by gathering together masses .it
statistics and other Information, by
providing scientific and other, equip-
ment. It has been possible to produce
most marvelous results for tbe com
Bon good of tbe people.

Taft For Conservation.'
In ill conservation message l'rei

deut Taft emphasized the linpnrtan e"

of tbe uuilnteuance of the forests and
urged tbelr acleuiitlc treHtmeni "so
that they shall lie made to yield a inr.--e

return lu timber without really reduc-
ing the supply." and lu other message
be pointed out tbe necessity of refor
station. In accordance with these

views much avsllable work tuts been
done in protecting the uational forest
and by researches in tbe laboratory of
tbe departiucut at Mudisou. Wis., and
in tbe past tire years he work or re-

forest lug burned over areas bas pro-

ceeded at tlte rate or l.1.uotl to Siukhi
acres a year. The department lakes
Justifiable pride in Its forest work, con-

sidering tbe administration of Hhi.oiuv
000 acres of land protected aud man-

aged for (he public beuetlt a great
achievement.

Since Jan. I. 11)07, when the food
and drugs act weut Into effect, more
bas been doue to provide a good, clean
food supply than lu all the preceding
life of the nation. A wonderful change
baa also been effected In tbe character
of tbe drugs ou sale. The department
baa a trained force of tufctnra and
chemists doing excellent work in nil
parts of the couutry in behalf of pure
foods and pure drug. This salutary
law, however, nee Is amendment, as
tbe supreme court beld lu May, Mill,
that its provisions, to quote i'resldeut
Taft'a words in his vigorous message
to congress a month later, "do not
cover the knowtugly false labeling of
nostrums as to curative effect." The
president added: "An evil which men
aces tbe general health of tbe people
strikes at the life of the nation In
my opinion the sale of dangerously
adulterated drugs constitutes
such an evil and warrants tne In call
Ins; the matter to the attention uf the

congress"
"

Work of Soil Mapping.
Of importance to the farmer has

been tbe work carried on In the stt
Ova years of soil mapping and classlQ
cation, so that now the area included
Is 407.000 square miles, or nearly 41,
000,000 acres. Tbe value of this wo:
Is Incalculable.

Disseminating tbe valuable Informs
. tlon acquired by the department bas

proved a wonderful work. Practically
300,000.000 publications have beuo dls
tributed since Secretary Wilson as-
sumed control of tbe department, nut)
more tban half (103.5S8.iUOi of tbrt
number have been distributed within
tbe past 8 re years.

Other work accomplished by tbe de
partment Includes a comprehensive
system of weather warnings and fore-
casts, tbe meat Inspection service la
wblcb 2.300 exiwrts are employed, who
see that every pound of meat sent In
terstnt la St for human food, protec-
tion of live stock, ths checking of re--

dent pests, tbe destruction of notloua
Insects, tbe conservation of water sup-

plies, tne building and care of public
roads and tne policy for better farm
booses, so thai every dollar expended
in toe prosecution of tbls work la its

timorous phases baa brought baek a
hundred fold to tbe people.

Qlsaning In England.
There Is a popular but quite errone-

ous belief that a comiuou law right of
gleaming exists iu England. A legal
obiter dictum that a man who enters a
field for the purpose of gleaning can
not be prosecuted for trespass received
the dubious support of Blacitstoue.
Uut a majority of judge decided In a
'use which came before tbe old court
if common pleas tbat to grant a gen

eral right to gleam would be contrary
to public policy, because It would "de
moralise the poor" and "open a wide
door to fraud." lu many parts of Eng
land the privilege Is couflued to tbe
wives uud children of the harvester.
Yet Ihe privilege of gleaming became
so firmly establisbed In Htuiland tbat
the local custom be beeu recognised
by many acts of parliament. In some
country districts tbe "gleaulug bell" Is
still regularly ruug from Ibe tower of
the parish church during harvest tide
twice a day to let the gleaner know
when they may coiuuieuce aud wbea
they must finish. Westmluater Ga-
zette

Persia's Qrsat Superstition,
The greatest superstltlou lu Persia is

what Is known a the "evil eye." You
mint uot say to some oue whom you
meet. "How well you are looking!" for
If you do and that ersou is taken til
It will be because you gave blm tbe
evil eye. You must out say to a
mother, "What a pretty baby!" "What
a bright child!" for if you do aud any-
thing uufortuuate nappeue to tbe child
you will be considered responsible.
Muuy mothers let their children go
dirty aud poorly clothed lu order tbat
tbey may uot attract favorable attent-
ion. Tbe sign which Is thought to
have some power to avert the evil eye
consists in holding the second aud
third fingers of both bands close to ibe
palms with the thumbs, while Ibe other
tlugers are extended straight out.
Then with the bunds behind you you
make a downward movement thrve
time. Los Augele Times.

What Is Funf
"1 dou't see what fuu it can be for

you to go ou these flshlug expeditious
with your husband," said her boat
friend.

"That's because you dou't kuow any-
thing about ashing." she replied.

"Uo you?"
"Indeed 1 do. I can sit In tbe stern

of the boat and give advice to tbe best
of them. And wlic.i a big fish get
away nobody can beat me telllug bow
It ought to have been or. might bare
been landed."

"I shouldn't think that would be
much fun for you."

"Shouldn't you? Well, that's because
you don't know how mad it makes my
husband. Kid. you don't know what
fuu Is." Cleveland Plain llwiler. '

Spanish Msst Balls.
Rpnulsb meat balls are as palatable

as they are rare, and made thus: One
can of tomatoes, one oulou chopped
Hue. garlic or cayenne lo taste Tbls
forms the "Spanish." One aud a bulf
pounds of ham burg steak. Bosk, half
a loaf of sfule bread; drain off all wa-

ter. Take one egg. pepper aud salt to
taste, mix together, roll Into balls tbe
size of an egg and rook In Ibe "Span-
ish" three quarters of au hour.

Magazine.

His Suspicions Arsussd.
"Johu, do you love your little wife?"
"Yes."
"Do you love me very luuchr"
"Oh, yes."
"Will you always love me?"
"Ye. Kay, Woman, what bave you

gone aud ordered sent borne now?"
Pittsburgh Post

Htr Question.
Molly (holiday making In tbe coun-

try) I say, Mr. Boats, do you mind if
I ssk a question' Tbe Parmer No,
my dear. What Is it? Molly-W- hat I
want to know la wben you've finished
milking tbat cow bow do you tun It
off? -- London Sketch.

Eduoatlon.
Education give fecundity of thought,

copiousness of Illustration, quickness,
vigor, fancy, words. Images and Illus-
trations: It decorates every comnaoa
thing snd gives the power of trtttlAsT
without being uudlgulded and absurd.
--Sydney Hmlth.

Easy Enough.
Tommy's Mamma-W- hy aren't you

a good boy like Willie Bjonee? Tommy--

Huh! It's easy enough for him
to be good. He's sick most of tbe
time. Judge.

Another life. If It' were not better
tban tbls. would be less a promise (baa.
a tbreat-- J. Petit Sean

TAFT MAKES GOOD

LABOR PLEDGES

Administra ion's Rscord Squares

With Its PiOinisss.

MANY NEW LAWS ENACTED.

'ootal Saving Banks, Workmen's
Componsatlon ond Employers' Lia-

bility Laws Pausd Eight Hour' Law
Uphold Labor Recognised on Com'
missions.

Fruiu the day three year ago when
It placed Its Interests In tbe keeping of
William Howard Taft to tbi hour la
bor ba critically scanned his ever)
act, aud wltb discriminating mind it it
judging him a oue who, without clam
or or denioitstratlou, has kept tbe faltb
On Sept. 6. Theodore itoosevelt
then president of Ibe Lulled States,
wrute a letter to Cuurud Kobrs ou the
issues of the campaign and. addressing
himself to the iubot'iug uieu, suld:

"If there Is one body uf men more
tban another wbnse support I feel I

have a right to challenge on behalf ol
Secretary Taft It Is tbe body of wage-worke-

of the country. A stanchei
friend, a fairer aud truer represent
ative they and within tbe bor
tiers or tbe United States. He will do

everything In his power for them ex-

cept to do that whkh Is wroug. He
will do wrong for no mau aud there
fore cau be trusted by all men."

Me. Taft Labor's Friend.
Tbe worklngmea of tbe country

Judged Mr. Taft In WON by a record of
twenty seveu years as a statesman, ad-
ministrator of national affairs aud pres-
idential adviser, and they belped to

give bliu the magnificent majority
wblcb put blm in tbe White House.
During the three years be bas been
president bis excellent record bas been
maintained so spleudidly tbat tbe la-

boring men have beeu continued in the
belief that they never had a better
friend lu the White House.

Tbe establishment of the postal sav-

ings banks, which was recommeuded
by President Taft, was one of the
things tbnt organized labor favored
The !0,(HXUKn now ou deiiosit in these
depositories represents the savings of
the wage earners

Taft's Personal Interest '
President Taft epproved a law on

May 3u. 1108, to compensate workmec
for Injuries received while In tbe em
ploy of tbe Lulled States. After tin
psstsge of this act a number of work
men lu the employ or the federal gov-
ernment were killed, aud their fam-
ilies, uut being familiar wltb the pro-
visions uf tbe law, fulled to die affida-
vits within thespe"lred time. The sec-

retary of commerce aud labor bad no
power to set aside the provlaion of tbe
law sad v. an therefore obliged to dis-

approve the claims.
The mutter was taken up by the pres

Ident. aud be satisfied himself that jus-
tice was not being done to tbe families
of the men who bad been killed. He
sent s special message to congress rec-

ommending that a geueral net he pann-
ed allowing all such claimants compen
eiitlon If their claims were otherwise
meritnrluo. This was an tus.nuce that
proved (lie president to be liroadmlnd-e-

and niixhioa lb n!d the worklngmen
In any way that he could.

Au employers' liability act approved

test of constltutlouulity. ,
lu order tbut the couimlsslou. might

have tbe benefit of the experience of
a practical mun President Taft ap
pointed as oue of its members Daulel
U Cease., tbe editor of tbe Hallroad
Trainmen's Journal. Ihe ottlcinl organ
of tbe railroad truinmeu. Mr Ceusr
luis devoted Ihe best years of his use
fill lire to the cause of labor. The
president also appointed experienced
labor men as Inspectors under the lo
cotuotive boiler Inspection law The)'!
were John I' Kuslgu of Colorado and
Frank McSlanitinv nt Oregon for eblel
Inspector and assistant chief Inspector
respectively

The defects in the present eight hour
law bave not cseuped the attention ot
President Taft He ha recommended
lo congress amendments which wilt
make It really effective by "providing
that public works shall be construed
to Include not only buildings mid
works upon public grounds, but also
ships armor and large guns when
manufactured in private yards or fac-

tories"
Thirty Vrs' Service.

With regard In the high cost of llv

lug. which Increases the burdeu ot the
wage earners. I'ri'sltlent Taft bus ill

ready taken the Initiative thill will re.
suit in a worldwide Inquiry into this
problem lie hits ndviicuied the as-

sembling of a world's congress to dls
cuss Its varied pliave and to suggest
remedies.

This unparalleled record ot thirty
years' service lo the cause ot an

Is deserving of consideration
No charge or brokeu faith or of broken
promises can be made, no hint ot de
parture from the plain path of duty
can be laid nt Ihe door of William
Howard Taft, who without ostenta
tious display has wisely and fearless
ly administered tlie trust luiiosed upon
film lu YMIH. wben be was elected lo
bis high ottk'e by the votes of labor
Ing men - -

DELEQATES PLEDGED FOR
TAFT. .

On Saturday, March 30, 1912.
the delegate to tho Rspublioan
notional eonvntion placined to
President Tsft were follows:
Alaska 2
Alsbam 22
Colorado S

District of Columbia 2 ,

Florids 12

Qwgis 24
Indiana ., 18
lows B

X Miehigsn 6
'Mississippi ; 20

i Missouri ,,, 8
Now Moxiee 7

New York 7
Oklahoma 4
Philippics 2
South Carolina 18
Tennessee 18
Vlrglni 24

Total .278


